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Go to Henry Drug Store, Ohapin,
8. C. to have your eyes tested for
glasses. Examination free. We
also ha die a fall line of drags,

'v
* patent medicines, jewelry, paints,

etc.
5*r <1

|> flUTCU AND SCISSORS.

Mr. R. L. Eerier, of Gilbert, was

Itora for a short while Monday.
K '

Sohredded cocoanut, fresh and cheap,
at The Bazaar.
Prof. Wm P. Steele spent yesterday

hi Colombia.
v\ « Hrt. Ja»w E. Rawl continues to in>£prove to the delight of her friends.

Ramon's Liver Pills at 35c a box at
Marman's Bazaar.

|U, Mr. and -Mrs. Samuel J. Leaphart
^pepfc yesterday in Colombia.

Fine apples for cooking proposes at
.^Mdnoed prices at The Bazaar.

Mr. Addison Vanaanfc, merchant and

rShrmer of upper Saluda, was in town
ae day last week and gave as apleasankoalL
Rev. Jas. E. Steele of the mill villi

killed a 14 months-old hog this
morning, weighing 4501bs, net

1

Freeh Garden Seed just received at

| Herman's Bazaar.
Mr. Isaiah Hall and family have

mured from Lexington to Gilbert. We
mgrefc to lose these good people.

BSr-v jfcMisses Pearle and Ruth Clarke, who
Mare been spending a few days with
their parents, returned to Winthrop
mi Monday.

fe FOR SALE.One pair "Standard"
MoOr scales; one pair hanging scales,
ttpacity 12 pounds;. one pair small
igaiehouse trucks; one cheese cotter.
AU practically new fixtures. Write,
hr see Julian P. Meetze, Lexington,
MO.
Bead tbe notice of Dr. 6. J. Oliveros,

ear, eye, nose and throat specialist,
who will be at the Meetze Hotel on

Jan. 20 and 21.

Mr.Jno. M. Googler, a clever and
prosperous farmer of the lrmo section,
was in town last week and gave us a

* pleasant and profitable call.
"The many friends of Mayor Sam P.

v Koof will be glad to learn that bis
condition is now « most favorable and
it is hopod that be will soon be ont

; again. jPragrine, "As sweet as a rose," a

f - ^erfeet germ destroying disinfectant
and deodorizer. It protects yon from
aontariona diseases. Powerful, de-
-Bghttal. bottle yith atomizer50cKaufmazmDrag Co.

Kv ,

Mr. Rudolph Snelgrove, an old Lexingtonboywhohas been spending the
past few years in Arizona, it Tisiting
hie parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. E. Rawl

, WANTED.Orders for CabbagePlants
..grown in fields and frostproof. 1,t§9orated $1.25; 2,000 or more $1.00
per thousand F. O. B. Young's Island.
Address, Ernest M. Dupre Co. Oobnaibia,S. 0. Jan. Il-4wl3.
Miss Mattie Jordan Brown, the charmingdaughter of Rev. T. S. Brown

who is teaching the Edmund school
with universal satisfaction, spent the
week-end with her parents here.
Miss Jodie Canghman, who has been

the pretty and charming gue6t of her
nnL Mrs Amanda T rf»an}i n.rf, fnr a

jjj: fortnight, returned to hep home in
Colombia yesterday to the regret of
Many friends.

Dp. Clifton.Bye, Bar, Boss and
Throat specialist, will be is Johnston
Monday, Jan. 16th; Saluda, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thursday If, 18, 19;
Bateeburg Friday, and Satoitlay, 86,
Jl, at Dr. Mitchell's offics. Operations
Treatment, Bye glasses. Charges reasonable,all examinations free. Please
OMl early.

Halchell--Fryc.
The Rev. John W. Frye, of Lexington,was marrW to Miss Jessie Halehell,at the home ofthe bride's motht r

in Florence county, on last Sunday,
fee ceremony being performed by E,
ft. Kyzer.

A Card of Thanks*
Te the Editorpor The Dispatch.
Yon will pletfe^llow us space in

your valuable paper to express our appreciatethanks to the Ladies' Aid
Society, to the dear people of Lexing-
ton a id suxroundiug tountry for the
generous pounding so layishly bestowedon ns last Friday evening. May
ear Heavenly Father bless each one,
and may long be remembered and

m A1*A fhon n
WiUii3uc.u 4-«jsjxv tiiua TT uo uau tri.%

press. We will ever feel grateful to
the precious ones who purposed giviigit and the two dear yonng ladies
who took such an active part in the
royal manner in which they surprised
us» and we only trust that we may
show our appreciation more by favoringeach and everyone at any time an

opportunity may arise. May God's
riches u blestiag be bestowed upon each
one cf them we e^rntstly ask iu. our

prayer.
'

Lucy M. Stuart and Sisters.
% - '

G. Wash Hunter Must
Go to the Penitentiary.

The United States Supreme Court
has dismissed the appeal of G. Wash
Hunter, the white man of Laurens,
who was convicted of killing Eldridge
Copeland several years ago, and sentencedto serve a term of eight years

. . . TXnnfa* mill nnw
in liUH pUUll'CUliai jr . Uiuutct ww m* »VH

begin bis sentence. 1
.. j

Bernbeim, Liquor
ManfComes Across."

I. W. Bernheim, of Lonisrille, Ky.r
head of the big liquor firm of I. W.
Bernheim & Co has sent to the State
of Soath Carolina the sum o' $34,700,
representing bis part as a stockholder
in the Bichland Distilling Co., of
graft against the State of Sonth Carolina.In addition to this Bernheim
has given a $5,000 cash bond to appear
in coart at Chester to testify against
other parties implicated in the alleged
wholesale robbery of the State.

Good Returns*
County Auditor Dent received

flue returns of property during the
past week. There is a matter, however,which the auditor wishes to impressupon property owners in those
districts where special levies have
been voted for school purposes. It is
essential that the auditor receive the
exact number of acres in the district
as well as the number of aores outside
of the area.

Again, when the auditor reaches the
Fork next week it will be necessary
for him to secure from those parties

I living on the line between Lexington
and Richland the number of
acras^remainine in Lexington and the
number of acres that have gone to
Richland.

Brief State Items.1
Thirteen allege 1 blind tigers.all

colored.were before the mayor^of
Marion on Wednesday, as the result of
the work of a detective. AH either
pleaded goilty or were found guilty,
the total of the fines imposed being
$725. V

Three white men and ten negioes
were arrested in Sumter on Friday on

the charge of selling liquor, and severalwere tried the same day. Those
who pleaded guilty got $75 or 3® days,
but those found.guilty got $100 or thirty
days.
Annie Lee Suber was found guilty

in Columbia on Friday of murdeiing
Hattie Suber.both colored.October
10th. The jury having recommended
her to mercy, she was sentenced to

the penitentiary for life.

Comptroller General Jones says the
state is losing taxes on a million acres

of land in South Carolina because
there is no aocurate map of the state.

The twelve year old son of Mr. Chas.
Brown of Barnwell shot a colored gin
on Saturday with a parlor rifle, makinga wound that may prove fatal. He
was shooting at a colored boy and
Missed him and hit the girl.
Jesse Mclntyre of Irmo was robbed

of $265 in a negro house of ill fame in

Columbia on Friday night. He appearedin the police court and had two
women arrested and recovered a portionof tae money.

FelljAttendance Desired.
The executive committee of the LexingtonBaptist Association will meet

with the Brookland Baptist churoh on

.
Menday, January 30th, at 10 o'clock a.

Brffo that all brethren be on

hand at the above named place and
time promptly If you can't eome

send a substitute.
W. B. BALLAW,

Ohairman Bx. Committee.

THE CHAR-M. *

OVAH de hill when de sum go down
an' 'de

Shadders have ""a-quit deir foolin*
roun', er kase dere

Hain't but de one what meks de dahk,
so's de

Lifchtnin' bug kin strike he spahk, den yo'
Peah him a-callin', dat lonesome buhd!
Mo'nfullest soun' dat evah yo* hul.d!

Evah when yo' heah da«t whippo'will
Lay a-right down an' a-roll up hill, an'

yo*
Bones woan ache an' yo' flesh woan shake

w>d de
Fevah chill fer a whole long yeah. Des

J v

OF Awnt Sukey, what wuz so sickAlldrawod up wid ue roozymaticK-she
Heah dat soun', an' she know dat chahan,

an'*she
Lays a-right down on huh hillside

an' she
Roll, an' she roll, twell she come to de

top. an*
0.vah she go.kerflip, kerfiopl
Kersouse in de crick what run below,

" an' she
Nevah ain't had no pain no mo'!
Preacher man *lows: " 'Twuz de b«.ih done

- derrick.' Per a
Crick in da back lay *5*0' back in de crick."

But
'Twan't dat.ne! 'Twuz de lonesome buhd!
Mo'nfulest singah dat evah yd' huhd!

Den.
Evah when yo* heah dat whiepo'wfll
Lay a-right (Iowa an' a-rcil up nill, an*

yo'
Bones wonn ache aa' yo' flesh v. oan quake

wia de
Fevah -hill fer a whole long yeah. Bes yo'

Mine mr-, chile!
.Prank Preston Smart in Puck.

Notice
Dr. C. J. Olivero* of Columbia, S. C.,

will be at the Meetze Hotel in LexinjjtoD,S. C., oil January 30th and 21st,
only, and%then at the Wise Hotel in
Prosperity, 8. 0., on January 27th and
28th. If yon need relief or desire to
r-onanlfc him ahnnt tronhle of anv na-

tnr# with Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat or

Lnngs, or if needing proper Spectacles
or Bye-glasses, this it an oppportnnifey
to see him at your hume town, where
he will be prepared to make examinations,do operations, give treatment or

advice and furnish Spectacles etc. Rememberthe two places with their
dates.

Notice, Debtors and Creditors,
This is to notify all persons holding

claims against the estate of Susan
Lown, deceased, to present the same,
propery attested, and those indebted
to said estate will make payment to
the undersigned on or before March 1,
19111/

J. F. LOWN,
4 to 14 Executor.

Wanted
My last year customers and prospectirefriends to know that I am now

ready to give yon prices that can't be
beat on all kinds ot Fertilizer. .

I am agent for three mills: The VirginiaCarolina Chemical Company, F.
S. Royster Guano Company and The
Swift Fertilizer Company. See me beforeyou buy. I may save you something.Very truly yours,

A. HARPER SHULL,
New Brookland, S. C.

18 tfR. F. D. No. 1

Frost-Proof Standai
We grow only guaranteed' plants, true

have used them. Our prices are as folio
thousand: 5,000 to 0,000 at 81.00 per thoi
thousands. Agents wanted in every to\
Varieties: EARLY JERSEY, known to
LE9TON WAKEFIELD, same type, bt
largest and earlier of all flat varieties; j
bage and a leader. We guarantee fnll co

express office, and satisfaction or money
ed, no delay. Send money bv Registered
THE CARR-CARLTON CO

BARBEl
I am prepared to execute an
in the tonsorial line. Shan
Hair tonics, mole and wart 1
to kill or remov9 moles or w

A. B. SI
CHAPIP

to!
Cjfcju) 'WE CARS

mm f.act

I KODAKS.FILMS, PAPE1
SHIPMENTS FREI

INSURI

Send Us Youi

fTHE R. L. BR1
COLUME

THE l!
I HARDWARE MAN j!

W. S. STEWART i

HasraovedJ/O 1546 Main Street,

j i 4 doors *>hr;vp n\i stand, ouv-osite
i Columbia Hotel, Columbia, S. G. i

My Lexington friends end ens j j
j | tomers will find my stock of i i

HARDWARE. ETC. J!
j ALWAYS COMPtCTlS aND AT I

Lowfc&i Prices 1
J See me first fdr your wants in j

j J my line. [

For itCMi i

Store building, 24?'10. nicplv sbelrod
and countered complete and nady tor

business, located near depot at Swan- !

ttu, s. C. Apply
I C. J. MARTIN,

lw Swansea, S. C.

i

1NEW STORE T
.AT. |

SWANSEA, S. C. 6
I ana opon here to aerre the |

I people of this section with a
stock of

| GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
I Special Bargains in Shoes,

Clothing and Hats. See me for
K your wants before you buy.I
I will treat you right at all times.

I W. L. K. JOHNSON,
1 Swansea, S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Lexington,

By George S. Drafts, Esquire, Probate
Judge.
Whereas, J. H. Sightler made

suit to me, to grant him Letters of
Administration of the estate of and ef-
fects of J. S. Glenn.
These are therefore to cite and admonishall and singular the kindred

. and creditors of the said J. S. Glenn,
deceased, that they be and
appear, before me, in the Court of
Probate, to be held at Lexington, C.
EL, S. 0., on the 25th day of January,
1911, next, after publication hereof, at
11 o'clock in the forenoon, to show,
caaso, if any they have, why the said
administration should not be granted.
Given under my Hand, this 11th day

of January, anno domini 1911.
GEO. S. DRAFTS, (L. S.)

Probate Judge Lexington County. S. 0.
Published on the llnh day of January,1911, in the Lexington Dispatch

2 weeks.

rd Cabbage Plants.'
to name, and recommended by all who
ws: 1,000 to 4,000 plants at $1 25 per
sand: 10,000 to 15,000, 90 cents per

yn. Write for booklet on culture, etc.
all as the earliest pointed head: CHARit.lager and little later: SUCCESSION,
FLAT DUTCH, our large flat late cabuntin every box, safe delivery to your
refunded. Plants shipped when orderIletter, Express or P. O. Money Ordter.

Box 17, Meggetts, S. C.

* SHOP I
ything in first-cl ass manner
razors and clean towels,

riller, for sale. Guaranteed
arts without leaving scars.

JMMER,'
I, S. C. | |

I AND OTMER SUPPIES. ||
JUENT, ||
NG FRESH GMBS |
Order Today Kg

r a tr nAtt *n a inr e»
Ai\ SLUIVLTRI^ I

HA, S. C. H

jflPPP. Larger
Ea.r^ * cost of p

W COMBAJ
v manufecttire all grs

^ tilizei: material. Ifyoi

^'vv^.

TlCDAIVr A WT Aj£TATrkTT1VT^>V7m
7U\ VJRinn 1.

Something of Vital In!
vr People of New Br<

/R Vicinity,
4m The patrons of this store hare learned tha
7iN menr it meanssometu<na of unusual interest
\k/ it only after careful study and invest isation 1
mKm a* ourselves. Often it is an opportunity for 3TUn procure something which you have been una
\j«/ time-It concerns your health,
mgp We are now prepared to offer you thai
/ n They are the hest w* know of, and we know h

vjj/ each one is furnished us and is yours for the
about "hHt you are takin *, or what they wil'

/WN CTarlrg artrcr isnnent* wiih exaggerated stm
\B/ full yaiue 8 put Into the medicine. The Dil
'HWl> yaluaMe ' etnedles for ma"7 years, and thou*
/B\ are daiiytettif> log to their maiata. Beadth<
NBA menr oyer.
Bp W* always try to give our,patrons the be*

'5 serriee and courteous treatment;.; That we at
vti/ are appreciated Is shown bv th«,coptinued i
Hp and toe cons ant additi n » f new friends.

' ' If you need medi ine you want the yery b
the Dike Berne

Bp Also a complete line of Toilet Articles, we
/ \ Be&s.

1JL1 Peracriptions a 8{
THE BROOKLAND

Al A. li. BACBMAN.

^I8I8I0^I8I0I0I8I£
K

8 _ .

8 Two Weeks (
I For the Next Two Weeks \

tire Stock of General Merct
Come Quick Before the (

G. S. Crout &
« Swansea,
«SSS6SC9S9£S63CSeS«SSSGSSS6SS3

| Wheelwright, Blacksn
I REPAI]
gj' We are located at White Roc
^ all kinds of wheelwright anc

p£j guarantee to give satisfaction e1

S3 prices.
^ We also carry a select line of

Sjfe we solicite a liberal share of yoi
cinity. It is our purpose alwa

!| ELEAZER| WHITE ROCK, - - - -

j Bargains for
^ Ws earnestly request yon to call at

^ i biA to do your s

^ Special in Ladies and Misses Suits:
^ #27.50. $14.95 for any suit for miss
a fine art squares 9x13 sold up to $27.
^ squares 9x12 sold at $20.00 only $15.
^ 1 1-4 plaid blankets $5.00 only $
r blanket9 1 1-4 at $4.00 special.
$ Children Tea Set : 100 fine tea sets <

200 fine kid doll babies, sleeping do
Ladies Fur Set: If jou hare any m

^ good lady, no hotter place than lier

^ Millinery Bargains: 50 fine hats sol
4 10 fine hat sold as high up as $10 oi

^ Clothing Bargains: 50 flue hard fini
price $20 for this sale $14.95, 50 fins

^ $12.95
^ Orerooats: 25 Orarsnette ©Terooa

\ regular price $f.W, $5 all wool Qt«
$4 95.

$ Bargains in. Shirte: 2M docen fine i

^ regular pries and Talus 75o only 49
a Handkerchiefs and Ties: 25 dozen

J for 5a. 25 dozen all purs white lis
\ 25 dozen msa's Ties at 25 and »0o t

i FITZMAU

£ 1703-1705 Mala St.

»MWUUH'
.11.iw a. hw.....

ail would Raw Rig Crops
»u would have fewer acres a

Crops. If you would reduc
roduction, buy from the

HEE FERTILIZE!
CHARLESTON, S. C.

ides of fertilizers and carry a Virgo sto«k of tbe 1
2 want fertilizers for Cotton, Corn, Grain, To
the best from a well known company such as t
IAHEE FERTILIZER CO., Charleston, S. C.
'The Home of Good Fertilizers'!

/f\/f \ /()\ 7STs 79^ ,8~ 7|T/ST
IENT. HERE I S ^
Merest to All tke «g*tokland and vff)

/ >
twhea we make an announce- nfftand value to ihe:n and we make 7U\ooking to their welfare as well \jj/rou to pare a little money, or to mm
ble to get elsewhere before. xhis /H\
t excellent line of Dlk« Remedies. mtm11abouttb^m The formula for /B\
asking. There is no gursa work vjj/do for you. Yon never see any wBw
em<-nt? for the Dike l.'emedies. /il\
Ice Co. have manuf etured these \1/ends upon thousands of people 'PBP" '

<) fist paragraph of this announce- /BN
trelue®, accommodation, prompt 4HM
e succeeding and that our effoits o w>
>atronage of our old oustwmers
est. Come in and learn all about
also do a complete Drug Basi- ^BP"
>ecialty.
PHARMACY

Fsop, ^8^..

3ost Sale. |
Ve will Sell Our En- 8
landise at Cost. $
3oods are Picked. 2

Company, |South Carolina. 1
!«S69696969eseseS6»eses .

lift And General 1
RING I
k and are prepared to do g§
! blacksmith work, and 5p
very time, at reasonable

Coffins and Caskets, and j|l
ar patronage in this yi- (11
ys to please.

& KOON I
SOUTH CAROLINA. |gaflHHnansfisi
mvwwwfflj
Shoppers 7

our stora when in CoIubs- fyhopping^
$17.95 for any tnit &

iea they sold at §13.59. M ^
50, only $21.95, 25 fine art A

.95, 25 pair of fine all wool
4.00, 25 pair all wool white £
complete at only 25c and Wc $
lis 25c, 50c and 75c &
ation to buy a fur set for the

d as high up as $5 only $t.86 ^
ily $4.95 ^ished suits all wool regular m

all wool suits sold at $115$ ^
t* for young m^n ai fttft \

Sold at $7.5t talf J
ihirlfl draw ard cofb 'fciTiawi #
o tack ^
flna whiW Handkeckatli 2 Tk
en at S« «a«h. ^
rortk 50 and 7ic. ^
RICE S

Columbia, S. . £

Rco^i
best quality of fer. iSlli |
bacco, Truck, JMBl j


